Help Patrons Find Jobs with Reference Solutions

Our new U.S. Jobs and Internships Module provides access to millions of jobs powered by Indeed.com. Job postings for businesses in our database link directly to the detailed business record, providing patrons access to important company information.

It’s simple and easy to use.

Search Jobs by:
- Job type
- Company
- Keyword
- Salary estimates
- Location
- Job posting date

The jobs module doesn’t stop there!

Included in the module are employment and education resources. Show patrons how to write a resume and refine their interview skills.

Our Jobs Resource Center includes helpful tools such as:
- Resume writing
- Job search tips
- Interview tips
- Salary estimates
- Job related articles
- Aptitude testing
- Continuing education
- Test tips for LCAT, MCAT, SAT and ACT

Contact Us

For more information or to get started, call 800.808.1113 today.